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Questionnaire by Council 
To Evaluate Course Merits
§ VP, UP, AND AWAY. Gary *  * *
« a i game which w aslostby a hearttw àtóg pcore «I 76-74, in a 
M  ¿ M e  sorge Irj the Stage. See the «te»? m  haA gag«-
Dialogue. Session Set 
On Campus Apathy
No excuse for apathy or non- 
involvement will be acceptable af­
ter a program to be sponsored 
by sjnHant Council Saturday.
An entire day of dbcusshm and 
iWaUipM has been scheduled by 
Orwell in a program called “In­
volved.”
«‘Its primary purpose b  simply 
to get the University student in­
volved,” said Janies Howell, 
treasurer of Council.
Steven Reinberg. vice president 
of the organization, put it this 
way; “We want to recruit student" 
tpUnt- We want to help students 
find interests on this campus- Say 
if some students would like to 
form an underground newspaper, 
we’d like to know about it and 
help them.”
The sessions will begin at •
. a.m. in the Lid, Old Alumni Hall, 
when an introduction and explana­
tion of the goals of the program 
Will be presented.
Sessions held from 9:30 am . to 
11 noon and 1 to 4 p.m. will con- 
sist of five discussions running 
concurrently.
The topics will bo “Student Gov­
ernment - Its Bole on Campus 
and in the Nation.” James How­
ell, moderator; “Maos Media - 
A«!» «ad Function on Campus, 
Stephen Winters, chairman of the 
and a representative from 
VFKN, moderating; “Design for 
Education - The Rub of Environ  ^
ment,” Steven Betoberg. moder­
ator; “Community Action," Carol 
Bebiberg and James Oben mod- 
anting, and “Experimental Uni­
versity,” Student Council repre- 
sentatives, moderating.
Discussion groups will adjourn 
for at 12 noa and recon­
vene at I p m. lunch will bo 
saved in 'the lid.
Discussions will again adjourn 
at 4 p.m. and proceed to foe lid  
when an evolution of foe days 
sessions will be made.
Interested students should sign 
up for various discussion groups 
at foe frVw«*fam desk of foe 
Student Ceuta a  In the Stu­
dent Council office, second flow, 
Old Alumni HalL
By SHARÀDEN STERGAS 
Within a few weeks a large per­
centage of University professors 
Will receive a questionnaire: the 
first phase' in compiling student 
evaluations of courses at foe Uni- 
varsity*
The study b  being undertaken 
by Student Council under foe lea­
dership of Hans van d a  Gebsen, 
senior dam treasurer, and will 
represent the first service of fob 
kind for the students and profes­
sors hi foe University's  history.
Hewitt« of foe courae ,evalua­
tions will bo pubttfoed in booklet 
form in which foe instructor and 
the d a s  will be listed, followed 
by a paragraph summarising foe 
professor’s approach to teaching 
the el»— and student opinion of 
foe eiMw and instructor. A tenta­
tive date for publication is igte 
April or early May.
The evaluation booklet will in­
clude only 200 and 300 level cours­
es at the University and will en­
compass classes in foe ObDeges of 
Business Administration, Educa­
tion, and Arts and Sciences.
The primari pwrpose 'fo r thè 
class number limitation-h cost 
and the difficulty involved fo eval­
uating too many ^classes with a 
limited staff to do foe work, said 
van d a  Gdssenl
I  Cost b  estimated at $2,000 fa  
foe 100 or so courses that will be 
included in the study, be said.- 
There Were innumerable diffi­
culties to setting up foe techni­
cal machinery for foe study- V a  
fo r Gebsen and Up committee 
ormaulted numerous evaiuation 
gnMiw and questionnaires from 
other schools across the nation 
and consulted profesos mid ad­
ministrators on campus before de­
ciding on a format f a  foe proj- 
get.
A service of fob kind b  provid­
ed at just shoot every ivy league 
school to foe United States, van 
d a  Geissen said, and to every 
, case it to prepared by students 
outside foe aupioes of the uni­
verity or college.
The rfawl form of questionnaire 
and booklet wffl most resemble 
■ a guide published by B radeb 
University, vat d a , Gebsen said, 
although idess were nsqd fro®1 
all guides consulted.
All feedback from both faculty
and sM*nt questionnaires will be 
programmed into a computer .to 
uncompijeate the process of sift­
ing through all replies and to 
„«fninata statistically inaccurate 
replies. Computer services will be 
provided by foe College of Engi­
neering. This will be foe first 
a university has employed 
computers. . .
With the replies collected by 
the computer, foe committee will 
then tiw task.of rifting
and dmosing which snswers will 
bes| deoeribe foe coorsk to bo to- 
cluded in the paragraph evalua­
tion.
«We will eenaida 39 p a  cent 
statistically accwate. H we re- 
ceive lam than 39 p a  cent anas 
response, we will omit foe dam 
foam the survey,” w s .d »  ®k«
gwi |ttM- T -
"Abo, to avoid tin chance of 
/.i«n evaluations a corrolatbn he- 
twoon student oomns conuneuts
and fodrQPR wfllbeconridaed,
he said. - . . .
■«It is important that admnus- 
tratioo. faculty and riadento ytow 
fob project not ss a eoerstva tool.
but as an objective feedback on 
course content,” van d a  Gebsen 
anpharixed.
We haven’t  met much opposi­
tion, he said. If, however, foe 
instructor of a course included to 
our evaluation survey does not 
want his course evaluated, we 
will not evaluate ft.
The questionnaires that will bo 
■ant to feeiUty within the next two
weeks ask foe professors their ob­
jectives hi teachtag the ooinse, 
topics covered, central themes us­
ed to f g —i— foe material, im­
portance placed on taetaws, ex­
ams, papers and class participa­
tion, and criteria used to grad­
ing.
qniidiimmiroi to be filled out 
by to foe eourtso eval-
untod wffl be distributed to about 
the mkkBe of the semester.
The fo a  pago student question- 
natte wfll Mk tor an evaluation 
of lectures, required reading* o #  
rids assignments, papers, exam­
inations, qutams, dbeustom pori- 
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After frushration w ith restrie- 
the topics and non-productive ses­
sions . foe Inter-Faith Dtotogne 
Gram on campus has derided
they cm best plan their religious
forums T"*TnM> advice from foe 
University Chaplain's Office.
The unstructured group b  made 
up of Catholic, Jewish and Prot­
estant itffN *  and was formed 
last y ea  by foe three University 
chaplains. .
Weekly religious and topical 
fflynarions were planned to bring 
stndenb of foe campus doser to-
the participation of foe 
diapbtas and the use of a text 
fer the dbcosrions resulted' to n 
very formal and structured ar­
rangement, sold Barbara Capor- 
sH, a sophomore nursing student 
and co-chairman of the present
*Occarionalty, tim discussions 
became debates between chap-
Trustees Delay Dorm
WRA Sets Voting 
For Rep. Wed.
Elections f a  a Women’s Resi­
dence Association representative 
to Student Council wffl take place 
to the dorms tomorrow at 19 p.m.
The two candidates vying for 
the position are Lynne Scboke, a 
senior marketing major, and Col­
leen Staxnler, a sophomore ele­
mentary education major.
Mm Scboke b  co-chairman of 
WBA activities and editor of 
“Within These Halls.” To ex­
press h a  desire f a  the position 
she said “I want to bo a con­
structive member of WBA and 
wok f a  foe betterment of foe 
University.” , , .
« ■  stnmtor plays viola to the 
University's orchestra, and rim 
was a tog sister f a  juvenile court 
last yea.
“I have a definite desire to 
serve foe University, specifically 
WRA. I am confident that I have 
fee potential and I would like foe 
opportunity to oerve,” Miss 
Stamtor.sfdd* ( i l i u m  * •
The Board of Trustees recently 
approved a' proposal by the Ad­
ministration fo postpone the con­
struction of the new girls’ dor­
mitory originally planned f a  com­
pletion to September, 1999.
Occupancy b  now planned for 
September, 1970.
Albert E. Diem, vice-president 
for business and finance, said 
that the ground would be broken 
shout a yea from now, the latest 
date being Mach. However, 
such a date could be as ealy 
as the end of 1968.
The dorm’s construction was de­
layed f a  several reasons.
One of the most determin­
ing reasons, Diem revealed, was 
that immediate progress would 
have meant tearing down foe 
present Health Center, Monroe 
Hall, housing the Office to Pub­
lic Relations, and Weston Hall, 
housing faculty offices.
If the original construction date 
had been maintained, facilities f a  
a  new Health Center would have 
temporarily been moved to Nor­
walk n«ll, presently a mens dorm 
qrjtp ^tohajdpfktipn Cater, on
Park Avenue.
“We can’t have the Rehabili­
tation Center until Labor Day,” 
said Diem.
The replacement to the Health 
Center meant making tim men 
living to Norwalk Hall move out, 
as well as moving the facilities 
of M aree and Weston Halls.
Anotiwr factor determining post­
ponement, Item  said, b  the con­
ditimi to foe bond market 
The market b  very Ugh and 
would thus be very uneconomical 
be said. Such an investment now, 
could to turn, greatly affect the 
students board and tuition.
Another problem Diem feels to 
i<md He said that until it b  de­
cided where foe parking garage 
will go, land should be saved to 
provide tor such a facility.
to an earlier interview, Dr. Al­
fred R. Wolff, dean to Student 
Personnel, said that a reason f a  
•the postponement concerned the 
fact that ty  completing foe dor­
mitory mi Its original schedule 
would have meant recalling sen­
iors to fill foe rooms.
Inina and the students were left 
out, she said.
By agreement, the dis­
cussions were started in the fall 
to a completely informal and re­
laxed format, without the chap­
lains or foe text, Mbs Caporell 
said.
Ben Bloom, a sophomore ac­
counting major and co-chairman 
to the group, said he felt that 
there b  a lack to cooperation be­
tween the chaplains and their 
group, that they were not receiv-' 
tag as much cooperation as they 
cold.
“It would be invaluable H they 
would urge some to their respec­
tive members to cams down" 
he said.
Bloom stated that spvaal let­
ters sent to the chaplains had 
gone unanswered.
He added that although direct 
parficlpdttoa was not dssired, 
that it was up to the chaplains 
to see that h e  group b  continued 
and expanded.
Rev. Robert L. Bettinger,one 
o f foe founders to foe group said 
tfi»t the group had attempted to 
communicate wifo the Student 
Christian Association which had 
been defunct for 18 maths.
Chaplain Bettinger said that 
“fob means to communication 
was impossible,” and that he had 
reported this to Fafoa Mitchell 
and others concerned.
chaplain Bettinger frit that "it 
b  not f a  the chaplains to tell 
people to attend these meetings, 
contact should be provided by the 
students themselves.”
“I have fnaA> many efforts to 
contact f a  foe group,” he said, 
"but Sunday was not a good 
night.” Despite fob, the group de­
cided to continue to meet on Sun­
day evening.
He added that the group had 
ins full support and that he was 
happy with their approach. He 
urged the members to continue to 
make their own contacts.
Chaplain Bettinger agreed Wifo 
Bloom and Miss Caporell to that 
be frit that “the Newman Cen­
ter as a place to meeting was 
possibly a deterrent force to only 
a very few."
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A Step Beyond
to s t winter students a t the University pre-registered for 
the spring semester classes fully aware not only of what 
time and place their classes would meet, but also who would 
teach them«
This, innovation was the direct result of Student Council 
action through the temporary University Council« It was a 
much needed innovation providing students information 
they were more than justified in obtaining.
Student Council has gone a step beyond instructor listing 
andáis now in the process of preparing a  course evaluation 
guide. .
An objective and responsible anolysis of courses a t the 
University would serve both students and faculty/ A fair 
appraisal of courses would oid the student in securing the 
standard of education he desires. The faculty members 
Would be provided a reliable feedback of course content and 
value foam the student's point of view.
Every effort for an unbiased guide should continue to be 
made by Council. A 30 per cent class response is a good 
minimum requirement.
We urge professors and students to  seriously evaluate 
arid answer the questionnaires they will be receiving soon.
A course evaluation guide should provide a  valuable ser­
vice, as it has in many major universities and colleges.
Our Team is Tops ■
Basketball is here to stay!
All the evidence anyone needed to prove this point was 
to attend the University cage team 's Saturday night'clash 
with Fairfield University.
In the last, five seasons the Stags have advanced to one 
of the top major college quintets in New England and the 
East. Year after year Fairfield would run up an early 20 or 
30-point lead over the Purple Knights and walk to another 
victory. No longer. .
Under coach Bruce Webster the Knights have improved 
in every game and Saturday night's 76-74 loss has to be 
rated as one of the top team efforts of the season. It was 
o prestige game and the closeness of the score still keeps 
the Knight's in contention for an NCAA small college tour­
ney berth.
While Saturday's loss was one of the top performances of 
the season it was also the best showing in another way. 
School support a t UB reached an all-time high as a capa­
city crowd supported the Knight cagers right down to the 
wire«
Uist night coach Webster's cagers hosted LlU, number 
one smoll college team in the country. Win or lose it's good 
to know basketball and school support are on. the rise a t UB.
Scribe Editorial Section
McCarthy Hits Administration 
fo r  Betraying Committments
By STEPHEN J. WINTERS 
WESTPORT — Sen. gage»  S. 
McCarthy, DPVMinneeoU, mak­
ing hi* first Connecticut appear­
ance since announcement of. Ma 
candidacy for die Democratic 
presidential nomination, «lammed 
the Johnson administration far 
i«plfing "blind conformity and un« 
reasoned unity” for its Sooth Vi­
etnam policy.
Inferring Johnson’* alleged taka 
over of,  the Democratic Party; 
the soft-spoken Senator asserted 
that no political party In this 
country can be persoaalixed or 
“become foe instrument of one 
man or a small group of men. g  
does pot belong to the President 
of foe United States—or to say 
nothing of a national chairtaan.” 
Sen. McCarthy was alluding to 
Democratic National Chairman 
John Balky, of Connecticut, and 
charged that foe party under Bai­
ley had . become "practically 
meaningless” as a vital and func­
tioning organization. Be accused 
the National Committee of con­
tributing “absolutely nothing to 
oar poBtkel processes” sod of 
becoming a “mouthpiece for the 
'administration.”
He hit Bailey for making pre­
vious statements that the Demo­
cratic convention need not even 
meet next summer for the nomin­
ation is sewed up. “R has bsBi 
said,” McCarthy added wryly, 
‘that it might.be just as well to 
send white smoke up from the 
White Howe.”
The Minnesota Senator spiced 
his speech to 2,500 people crowd- 
tog Staples High School’s antaeri-- 
um, gymnasium and cafeteria.
with historical references, much 
to the way •  univera 
lactuios  a  dato. Be 
told, low kpgr> with < 
al bit rf wit, jH jp M  As som­
berness of Ida tone.
As «pitted , the presidential 
■amhwa lilt Sani a t thé adminis- 
tration’s  handling of foe Vietnam­
ese war, declaring that tide was 
foe real teat 'i t  a nation ani *  
party which "ap longer has a  
a w  «fpso-fos Democrats of tide 
country.” -f •
Be qniddy <fomiaaa$ foe Jobn-
m  administration's repeated re­
pasts font peace overtures have 
been made: “no one aver meets 
aaywheso, any tima?* and, refer­
ring to the Poetas, incident, 
“there doesn’t foefo fo b* any 
an tra l ‘nan.”  /  f
To begin té faring an and to 
tito war. Sen. McCarthy urged the 
administration to name a specific 
meeting place, , to name who wffl 
be. there, aadfoatato 'w hat the 
opening terms for bargaining will 
be. \
One platform f ty k  i  foe Mc­
Carthy canmdacy etas loir recog­
nition af foe National Lteeratica 
Front had foe immediate atari of 
miflWlliilkieie from the above indi­
cations for ti»  formation of a co- 
■hh— government Meanwhile, he 
urges that UA fonts withdraw 
fromdaogar w ar foam into safer
ta * ' • fonti
The Senator charged the Dem­
ocratic party with aBeaaHwg stu­
dents said scholars, historians and 
philosophers', thoughtful scientists 
and •
| "Those of us who disagree are 
0 *  foe jd&eenters; tea truly 
loyal and responsible members of 
our party who tfé  eanriatapt with 
our tramtisas api wtib.aur prin-
dptea. and who are honoring the 
which we presented 
to the people of tifo nation in
W m . f E g g f f i r a ?  \
Sen. McCarti$ jwfrfod if sev­
eral t e ' food a i rationales 
by the Johnson administration for 
the war and concfaided teat'“none 
stand foe teat of objective analy­
sis and point i f  inqfoty^Hi then 
trfood foe- VA ' invobwiient ■ ta 
South 'Vietnam foam foe lending 
I? mWMVto ¡tanfate *‘econqnric ae- 
curity” to foe fotami sfom istra. 
tion statement ftfm  I t #  ti»  se* 
curityhf the U.S. and foe nation­
al honor that k  i t .  ■ ■ ta
“Thera is no cornait'for this ; 
war. Why. our scholars,our .Own 
moral philosophers, our own act« 
o m p to ly -d l t a  record 
to support af American foreign 
poBcy to the Mth 
are not to aaapret i f  foli
/  "The whole testimony of the 
history of tito past warm ua 
ajjainst involvement to Southeast 
Asia”—military before . warned 
us against tt for fo years, diplo­
m ati for' to yofoa, m l-ire  have
also been warned by ahnoet eve­
ry historian who Itea knowledge 
of Southeast Asia aid tìuna, ha 
. arid.
The presidential namhiMiasked 
fjute foe : à present h  American 
mood of “doubt and suspicion” 
be li latent mail tote *  purpose; 
Oat Americo» go away stem he- 
ing frightened .ahd>faecajta¡ m>
tent with right” te being pursued.
McIntyre Slants 
Halls For Positive Public Action
By STEVE AUCCMN
Sunday night at the Jewish 
Community Center, the first dem- 
jcratic senator in New Hamp­
shire's history, Thomas McIntyre, 
iranded “the radical right” as 
he greatest threat to, America to- 
iay.
Speaking to approximately 300 
people at the 15th annual . Com­
munity Forum, the Senator warn­
ed that “there. are fauces in the 
lation today which would destroy - 
sot so much the cut of our de­
mocracy but the warp and woof 
sf its fabric.”
In a country which seems to 
[»- largely concerned with the 
threat from the left, he hammer­
ed time and again on the ultra­
conservative goals of a complete­
ly static society in a constantly 
-hanging world. But this was only 
a prelude to his charge that as 
Ear as the “right” is concerned 
'tii good federal government is no 
federal government at all.”
t-»haling the John Birch Society 
as the catalyst which had given 
the right-wing a greater share of 
prestige, he noted that "racism, 
anti-Semitism, and anti-Catholic­
ism had become hitchiking pas­
sengers in the anti-Communist 
vehicle of the Birch Society."
Then proceeding to outline “the 
hate machinery,” he indicated 
that the “right” had turned its 
distinct minority into a vocal ma­
jority by using every device at 
hand. In setting Taylor Caldwell’s 
"The Devil's Advocate” at the 
nrtmr end of the political spec­
trum, he pointed out that extrem­
ist etemenfai had induced an esti­
mated 100 local PTA’s to with­
draw from the National Congress. 
This type of action Mows large­
ly the ravings from the right who 
maintain that “the National PTA 
exists not to dd the will .of its 
members, but as a pressure 
group which coerces its members 
into conforming with programs' 
toeing tiie Communist Party line.”
The grey-haired' Senator, ap­
pearing sternly paternalistic, told 
of students tape recording the toe- 
tares of their instructors for use 
to harassing ¿ta*». suspected of 
“sedition.” He also died -the 
great proliferation of ultra-right 
publications encouraging whites to 
react to tiie civil rights move­
ment by advising readers to 
“arm yourselves.”
In an obvious reference to the 
entire Loeb chain,of newspapers, 
he branded fate home state Man­
chester Union Leader as a right- 
wing media whose chief function 
was to "criticize and oppose any 
progressive federal legislation, as 
well as any member of Congress 
who supports it.”
In speaking of the radio media, 
he said that the recent introduc­
tion of the “talk” programs has 
given the radical right “a golden 
opportunity—a cokt-free opportuni­
ty—to disseminate its doctrines.” 
He also charged that many mod­
erators, swqe of whan the silver 
screen has made us familiar with 
have heckled liberals in their ef­
forts and allowed those to the 
right to continue unmolested in 
their harangues.
In relation to this, as well 
affairs such as town meetings 
and letter-writing to Senators and 
Congressmen, he defended, vigor­
ously the right of ta  to free 
speed!. “But,” he added, “free­
dom of speech is a two way 
street—and tt is up to you to see 
that it is traveled to both direc­
tions.”
In this connection, it was inter­
esting to 'note te a pro speech 
press conference Us admission 
that the milttary-indnstrial com­
plex of which Eisenhower warned 
had “grown ten, to, and 91 times 
larger than tt was” when Ike was 
in office.
In citing the Anti-Defamation 
League, Group Beaearch and the 
workshops on publie information 
to be held to weeks to come at 
foe Community Center, ha called 
for "plans for the imptementa- 
tkra of whatever actions you deem 
best"
“The danger la on the doorstep 
here in Bridgeport Because yon 
leave tt alone, because you re-, 
fuse to see it or list«  to it, it 
will not go away. You must move 
to reduce its tberat, to make im­
potent its appeal.”
. . .O n  McCarthy
Before his speech last night 
Sen. Thomas McIntyre labeUed 
the challenge at Sen. Eugene Mc­
Carthy lac the Democratic pres­
idential nomination an act of “in­
tegrity of conscience."
Speaking almost fondly of the 
Senator from Minnesota he com­
pletely agreed with his right to 
dissent and saw McCarthy’s chal­
lenge as fostering "a dialogue 
within foe Democratic patty.”
Earlier in tiie week, McCarthy 
charged that the requests fay Mc­
Intyre and New Hampshire’» 
Democratic governor John King 
of party members to sign their 
votes over to President Johns« 
was a violation of secrecy of bal­
lot. Mclntyta,1 tofofever, insisted
that the voter pledge card was 
not a new idea and that, in fact, 
Henry Cabot Lodge had used tt in 
N.H. four years ago to beat Gold- 
water and Rockefeller, in the pri­
mary.
As a member of the Democrat­
ic Senate Campaign Committee, 
however, McIntyre did an about 
face, noting McCarthy’s ability 
to harm democrats running far 
reelection this year. He noted that 
S«. Wayne Morse of Oregon had 
already complained of significant 
fund-dry-up due to the McCarthy 
effort. He further added that to 
New Hampshire, with atiH matur­
ing Democratic strength, Mc­
Carthy was creating "a harmful 
divisive toftooice.”
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Campus Metili Board Grant Assists Institute To Continue Summer Program
As ergon- M- ' « - --- an--. '»bhmhhmb ■BEmg ox
«he ' CotonoBiers’ Ceugreas win
take piece today r i  è  pen. to
toe comariere* leonge r i Old Al-
amai H al. A l eemmriem ara
rifled te ell
ee k fH R it at i  pan. 
M$ r i toe CflA befldtag. 
dkg tl -open to aayMW 
É  to repnaeri Ac IM-
SMettag A eN  a l  to  Fcotball 
Offlee, Ext. SIL
Mtoi *------ L. Hayaes, n gto-
« f r i  « M I ’ton* at toe Health 
«tetter, has W jfric l tool toe 
p |i§  p jl toodvirirofly teak tor 
chenrisfcy Ù4 totook «ctoni H 
to Ito Heat»' Coder.
A c fini BMcttaK ri toe Pay- 
chelogy Chib, mrier toe aaplwi 
ri Psi CU, toe eaMiael honor pey- 
etoligy society, «tot meet tmuar- 
rew at 1 pm  to toe College «I 
Nursing MMiag Bomb M l VU- 
tootag toe meeting toe flfae “Re- 
Tberapy” wfll M 
AB peyiflilogy majara
Ibe
CM to hiring a beak drive tor 
n e  M M fpiwefN coubvks. aii 
Make are acceptable, Betka aoA 
aafrOettoo. Ne atoneee Mate are 
a h w t  AB bette «beeid M left 
at toe depeeltory «e toe aeeani 
fleer er to toe eafeteria «I toe 
fltoieat Ceater. Ito  drive w® M 
tor toe iaraHae r i toe
A $5,000 grant awarded to the 
Shakespeare Institute by the Old 
Dominion Foundation will help 
launch the Institute's Third An­
nual Summer Program.
The grant is unrestricted, said 
Dr. Allan Lewis, director of the 
Shakespeare Institute. It will moat 
Uheìy be used to obtain panel 
moderators for toe seminar dis­
cussion groups and to permit some 
foreign students to attend the 
gram.
The institute plans to run this 
year’s seminar from July •  to 
Aug. t. “Yesterday and Today,” 
toe tit!« r i toe course, is spon­
sored by toe Univèrrity and the 
American Shakespeare Theatre.
The seminar is a six credit 
graduate coarse open to student« 
«too have obtained their under­
graduate degree and have com­
ff  you’re looking to  make a name 
for youndf in  show business—but 
haven't been able to  get heard by 
fra  right people—then the Schaefer 
T alent H unt is looking for yon!
We can get you heard by off the 
right peop le-all tile people who listen 
to  radio all over the East! /
We’re hunting for ten talented new 
soloists or groups to  record the 
popular Schaefer Beer Jingle for use 
in  our radio advertising. We’d like to  
pu t the "sounds of tomorrow” on the 
air today—with as much public expo­
sure as they’d get from a  h it record!
Who can apply? Any vocal or 
instrum ental soloist or group. Any* 
body who sings or plays any kind of 
m usic—whether it’s  Rock, Pop, Folk, 
Soul, Jazz, or Country and W estern.
You m ust be a t least 21 years of 
age and m ust subm it a  demonstration 
tape or record of ybur o*tt choosing 
You m ust provide aQ information 
requested on the application form, , 
although you need not use the 
form itself.
Application m aterials are not 
returnable andm ust be received by . 
March 1,1968—so don’t  delay!
SCHAEFER TA LENT HUNT A PPLICATIO N FORM
Mail to: U m Schaefor Talent Hunt,
P.O. Box 1752, Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017
Naml .Age.
.S ta te- Z ip .
Performing Experience.
AppUcanta m uet.be at  leant 31 j m n  o f «a» 
and m a rt p rovide  a fl in fo rm a tio n  requested 
on  tid e  fo rm , p lus a  dem onstration tape ev 
record o f th e ir ow n tooM tog . (A m dfcatlon m e-
a - Ä B t a s  
» a s s S s w g w s
Scbaefer B rew ing C o. o r aagr r i i t e  «uhnidJary 
companies o r Ms advertis ing  agency, and  th e  
fannwdiate fo m flM  r i  a n y  r i  tin s e  persone.
r Y « k  ead Albany, N .V ., B n ltin o n , M d.
• . t 1
pleted 12 hours of literature.
The course offers a unique 
schedule. The student will attend 
daily lectures by toe Institute 
faculty and Dr. Lewis, as weB as 
noted theater artists. Fallowing 
toe lectures are seminar discus­
sion groups, where the student 
can express himself and listen to 
toe expressions of others.
Members of toe American 
Shakespeare Theatre will hold 
diacuooiono concerning the thea­
tre. The graduate students win 
also attend toe theater and con­
certs r i  FiHubetlwsn musk, Ba­
ton to poetry readings, and sea 
motion pictures about toe theater. 
A Add trip to New York for a 
tour of the RcnaieeanoeRooms at 
toe. Hetrapofftaa Moiqs» and at­
tendance at Shakespearean pro­
ductions. are also Included in tbs 
seminar.
This year, students wfll witness 
four American Theatre Produc­
tions. Included are “Othello,” "As 
You like It,” '“Love’s Labour’s 
Lost,” and “Androcles And The 
lion.”
Dr. lew is hopes toe Shake­
spearean scholars and theater ar­
tists will give the students an in­
sight and umkntancBng ri the 
theater. The? scholars include Ber­
nard Beckerman, Columbia Uni­
versity; PhllBp High fill, Jr., 
George Washington Itahereity; 
Jan Kott, critic and author; Clif­
ford Leett, University of Toron­
to; and Irving Ribner, University 
r i  Delaware.
Among the theater artists a rt 
Win Stevens Armstrong, designer 
r i the American 8hakMpeare The­
atre stage; Morris Camoreky, di­
rector r i  “OtooBo,” and "Love’s 
Labour’s Lost,” Stephen Porter, 
director r i “As Yon LBh  B,” and. 
Joseph Veraer Reed, onecutlre 
producer r i  toe Aaufeon Shake- 
spears Theatre and author of 
'"Hie Curtain Falls.”
The battuto ìoffqrs; too plana 
for enroBfog stirinoti, t t e  Rest- 
dent Flan, a t-$$$•, toctudes tui­
tion, meals (fire days 'a week), 
room, tooater tickets, and them 
tor UmapertaUtok  The on-Resh 
dent F M  i t  $250, toriude» tri- 
' torn, ft-rrt-T tickets end theater 
transportation. Dr. Lewis said A 
limited number of schotorshipa 
me available. .
Dr. Lewis is encouraging aR 
graduate studente to appfy for ton 
course. "Not otdy is ft an enjoy­
able course, but ft te boto re­
warding and worthwhile to the in­
dividual” Interested students re­
questing more Information can 
contact toe Shakespeare battute 
in the College r i  Arts and Sci­
ence.
A Makeup 
wfll take pisce SO 





% :, :n  R estaurant
WE SERVE REAL 
GOOD FOOD 
COME AND SEE US
m ain  R w all st. e rr.
Delicatessen
GpYS GIRLS
BELL BOTTOMS ora "IN " A t
jam
- D EN IM -$ 3 .9 7  
13 SU TTO N  W O O L -$4.50
JIMMY'S ARMY & NAVY
990 M AIN  Sf. (Downtown)
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW U.B. 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Treat Yourself to  a Mouth Watering 
Submarine Sandwich
CALL M IG H TY MOE TO N ITE  
335-2627
1377 MADISON AYE.
Whore a sandwich la a  complete meal
03623
*4 KMÜÀKY 20> I960—The Scribe
Late Stag Surge Tops Knights
Ibe Fairfield University Stags 
pitted one out oi the fire Satur­
day flight at the Harvey Hubbell 
Gym fey hondteg coach Bruce 
Weheter’e Purple Knights a heart­
breaking 76-74 loss. Um Stags 
trailed by six with a minute and 
a  half to go hut they came out of
nowhere to seme the game’s last 
eight paints.
Last night die Knights hosted 
the number one small college 
team in the country at the Har­
vey Hubbell Gym. Lai« Island 
University supplied the opposition 
for the upset-minded Purple
I N T E R V I E W S  f o r i
S a le s a n d
S a le s  M a n a g e m e n t  
T ra in in g  P ro g ra m
Thia Program is designed to  develop young college 
graduates for careers in fife insurance aalea and 
yU a management. I t provide* am initial taadniag 
of 3 months (including 2 weeks a t a  Home 
Office School) before moving into full sales work. 
TIxmc trainee« who are intonated in and who are
found qualified for managrment responsibility are 
anaured a t ample opportunity to. move oat to auch
work in either our field office« or to toe Home Office
after am period to aalea.
Aggressive eqwmioo plana provide unusual op­
portunities for those accepted.




On February 27, IMS
Connecticut M utual l if e
Insurance company- habtfosd
‘ The Blue Chip Compmy • auiul84$
Knights.
M ats were scarce in the final 
two and a half minutes for the 
Knights. AS they could muster 
was two had shots by Bob Fans- 
er with 1:95 to go that made the 
score 744» UB. Five seconds lat­
er the Stags began^tinir biasing 
comeback. ■■
Reserve guard Sanf'King made 
both ends of a one and one situa­
tion to cut the margin to four. 
Frank Magaletta suddenly came 
olive os the M  forward-guard 
dropped in a fold shot and then 
scored on a layup and was foul­
ed wife 41 seconds remaining.
Magaletta missed me foul toot 
but Billy Jones leaped high over 
the Purple Knight defender 
and grabbed fee rebound. Jones 
quickly followed up with e two-
hand layup to give fee Stags the 
lead for fee first time since early 
hi fee second half. 
lfcs fireworks weren’t over yet
despite the delighted cheers of the
scattered Stag fans throughout 
fee .UB Gym. The Knights still 
had half a minute to set up for 
their final attempt 
. An off-balance shot from in 
dose faded as Sol Crenshaw went 
high to grab fee rebound with S 
seconds left. Two seconds later 
mH» |s —tettetea fouled him un­
derneath fee b t o t  basket Cren­
shaw went to fee fine for one 
md one. Be dropped fee firht in 
hut mimed to* aseoud.
pd> Fauser grabbed fee re­
bound aid promptly called a  time 
out wife two seconds left and the 
length of fee court to go. Cap-
(203) 334-5077
«- /A A A >
M A R - J O N
JEWELERS, INC.
100« MAIN STREIT '«  «RIDGEMKT, CONN. 0*603
' * f §  W IT H  T H IS  A »
U.B. Students Will Receive 
Up To 40% Discount
, V ' ‘ '■ '*ÊÈ£- . ‘
FROM: FEBRUARY 21-29
tain Bob Brffl tossed up a 
peration toot bom half «amt to 
the humar was «ns wide d  fl» 
mark.
Personal fouls took fetor feB to  
both sides. Fairfield’s Wayne Gib­
bons was fee fia t to tom* 0 »  
game wife 14:1* to fa. Urn Stags 
also lost Art Kenney and Larry 
China while Pom Finn aad.Gasy 
Baum fouled qp| lor É l  dPtorpln 
Knight« Baum left with 2:® re­
maining and hjl teqmmato» in 
front a m
Another big factor in tfaa game 
was FtorfiaUTs 5M7 edge in fee 
febondH  dM rtH M t Ito R 'n  
fee Stag «bounds came feto 1 
tin  game in pjfawjfems.
Bill Jones took game honors with 
17 rib— do apt got plenty d  
help from Sri ftm towTl II «*• 
oms. Baum pofiad down H re­
bounds for tiis Knight».
Gary Baum tomad in ana of Ms 
finest «Unta to ms eofiega career 
a* tar to  datermiwnHto and da­
sh« to- 1110 M  ceutor-forward 
acorad a  game Uto d  XI potato. 
««■^ *«*4 Bob Brill turned hi t o ' 
otitar fine performance with II 
potato while Tom Finn and Tony 
Banna chipped hi wife U prints 
apta re.
Purple Knight hoop tans re­
ceived ia gttmpae of things to 
PteiM» hi tin preliminary gmne to  
cento' Lou Campanelli’s Squires 
wan *  hard: fought- 77-78 contest 
««er tin  Fatafirid froriL lh e  vic­
tory was tin  14th straight without 
>a 'drieat for tin  UB first year
f ib  Squires ito ifil two free 
throw attempts late in fee game 
but bofe time* Ed Jerome com  
up wife the rebound to preserve 
'the ’ one-point victory. Bill Bubs 
led the host forces with 28 potato 
while-John Kisto and Jerome tai- 
liad to and 14 points respective­
ly-
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UWvenftyaud Mystic Av MCI. KAUFMAN
The Frank Jacoby Lectures were founded-ot the University in 1952 by the 
late Frank Jacoby, President of the Frank Jacoby Foundation, Inc. 'T o  Fur­
ther the Brotherhood and Equality of Man Regardless of Race, Color or 
Creed."
PREVIOUS FRANK JACOBY LECTURERS
lias—t in  Rev. Dr. Neman Vtocrat Peak 
1SS1—The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
1962-Bea. Batty Monta GeUweter 
lia s-S a . Wayne Lyman Morse 
1984—Sea. Jacob K. Javits 
19S5—JasUee Wffllam O. Douglas 
1966—Dr. Walter H. Judd 
19(7—Dr. Whitney M. Young, f t.
1952—Dr. Bafeb J.
1952—Mrs. '
1954- Gea. Carlas P.
1955— Gev. Harold E .I
ma hm paria imbuto
1S57—Sea. Abraham A. BMertf
1958— Hob. Henry Cabot Ledge
1959— No Lecture was given .







b Interviewing in Ceri right Hull 
on Fat. 29-9 AJA.-5F-M*
I to M m r iy  
Center, to •  
to a wile raw* d
Uahrersfty Medical
To the g ife r“* we offer excellent salary, liberal been-
fit p «giw »i and attractive apartments on famous Beacon Hifi a* 
very reasonable rates.
We also offer the opportunity to odvaneo your caraor 
while potHcipoHwg in the vest resources of the growing 
Boston University Medical Center. Explore the peeel- 
bilities offered by interviewing our Associate Director 
ef Nursing, Miss Alice Fraser.
Sign up at Placement Office in Cortright Hall 




750 Harrison Avenue Boston, Mass. 02118
An Equal Opportunity Enploysr.
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